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Extra Styl~~ ~ RibbOn's Made to Ordw;,

RIIDS CUt& .PRINTED ANY SIZE AND STYlE.
All Orclen,~mpllf Jti:.sea&ed, Term•

c .....

PltiCHS OF CIG;$ bl)xES.AND SAIPLES OF
· RIBBONS SENfOlrAPPLICATION.

F.&BNA.l¥1 & · GRAEF,
!II~N'IJF~CTVBEBS

A.Na DEALERS IN

American, a·erlilan &Spanish Cigar Ribbons
&pec:la.1 :E:Je•:lc:u.a o r Pa.ll:ll.cy B.:lbpo:u.e Jllll:ad.e 1:e>

£OI·POUND :TIN POlL!
TOBACCO, MEDIUM AND TISSUE.
(Patented September

~rd.er.

RIBBONS OUT ..&.liD PIUXTED AS DESIRED.
B.AIIPLES SENT ON APPLICATION.
:No. 81 G-~:III:N:J!J 8TB.:J!J:BIT, :NE"gV 'Y~B.JB::..

Bavemeye~

a

Vigelius,

z; 1877.)

• .1'T~T:a:cr.m.

.

All Infrhagement. Oll tJat. Patelrt will 1oe ProMouted to the fall. eztent ot the Law.
·ALSO :IIU.}.'UJ.''ACTURER OF

PURE TIN'lND. OTHER FOILS I
:PLo.A..::EN' .A..:N-:EJ COLo~JR.»>:EJ. ,.

-AND-

:M:m'OR EDITORIALS AND J.lfllWB 1;1~ .
MR. ROBER'!' H£RB81', of the ~ of Herbst BJ:OS.
dealers in leaf tobacco; is travelling in ll:urope. I ' •

IMPORTERS

[

" ~R.

I

•

!'· S~n~Eaq,_ of

tl:i~ firm of Seidenberg & CO.,
thts oity, Ill BOJOUrmD~ Wlth, hiS fii:W.IY in Europe '
Mr. Seidenberg left thl8' cbuntry severaf montlul ag~
aJUl is .at pr.eeent in Swit.'i:erland.
·
.

~

PATENT PJIOOESSJill•
Q

Poplar
Mahogany
Spanish · ce~ar, 2d Q~allty
"
"
I at A 2d 4 '
4'
"
1st
"
No Chara-e f'or

Car~.

13ic
~c

•

A. GEltTI..Ell~ of ten yeara' experience in t he t obacco
bullill.e.__wishes to rvpresent a good reliable tobacco

f&?tocy m New York City. Address, 'A: H., office of
th1s paper.
~'707""'
.

~-

l£&. CH.LRLES E.- F'lscllD, the popular tobacco broker
of this citY, 'will retiU'n from hia~rojli!all trip liy the

steamer ~u., next w~k: We ~ pl~<f to say
that_llr. Fischer l:!"turns wttli cons1derably improved
heaiUl. .
'
--+-

cema·

J'OB ~ALE...,....\ fresh supply of 1~,000 pollll
1ne 1*Dlllcatoa uii " flavor &~~ toba,t.ic' Malll\1f.aeturen~, in lots to suit pure
8. al loweet flr;uree.
MA.RBUBG Bk .,
,
·ul, l4111Dd 1~ S. ~Street, BaltimoN, )(4:
1

DIRIGO CIGAR . F .&C~ORY.

· ~~CC»~

·liJ.UPACT~· V BEBS
FRANK McCOY.]

101 EIC>\N':fiLfRY.

~

CC».,.

0P PilE CIC!BS

NEJ~ YC>B.~

fEDWARD T. McCOY

S1JTI::Im BROS., Dealers in LE..A.F TOBACCO, Chicago,

m

Western Clp.r Wa.n~""'eturera will :Dnd lt to their advantage to deaJ with us.

/

LEAl'~

THE

••
M.

J. DCfiAN.

STREET, ~ . . . . . 4386.

:NEw- YORK.

~for tbe ~~-~~n~n Ud Wiabk Man;fact~l'l:
a a. PAn, • .' ' , ~ • w. --1. u'RtlaouaH a s01s1
lUIPIIl aa.
T. ltiFII.,
BOO!
.
L. IL FIAYSEI l ee..
·
Lo .-allOT l CO.,
R. W. OLIVER, ·
';.

.
r\
F

T•

,...,.

.

•
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AmtNTS"'FOR

l ~ Gable Coil J
. I

:l

,

,

f.

¥J118U., and eth~

Tlm ORIGINAL

'

E.U GIII DU BOll, --- ~

IKPORTERS OF HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO i)
~

COlliS~~ ~ClOT,

'

•

El;o PRDICII'E DE

-

· 4s and 6s, ........ ,...

'i

§HJ~~~~~~~~~
"''BB

190 PEARL ST., NI!W YORK.

,

ALSO, AGENTS

AND MAHUPA.CTUa.. aa Or

~,&L!C_!J BRA:wD 0:1' HAYUA AJIID KEY WEST CIGARII, ··~

-
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tiYm

IKPOltmt of UlV.4: A
AND DEALER. IN ALL ltlNDII OJ

LEAP TOBUOO,

:!lra114J of Tobacco, Manufacblred Eapfeuly lOt" EX'PORT TO A l:JSTRALIAN aiid ' OTHER
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FO~EIGN PORTS:
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AUftllALIAW L'UJIPS-IIIGIIET

011'

· VIBQINU," VEIIV8, AJ.Io Tlllll RAGS,
:I'.I.OWEB 011' ALL ll A 'tJON!I,
•
' EJrGLi&H LUIIPS-PRDIClE ALFRED·

BRO . AuiiTJLALJAJI'

rwDT-BAVEN, MA:
• ZIII:PPA;. OBION.
p.-r.~w 'Vao , ' AUSTB.ALIAlf L'UIIPS- TWO IBAII,
o

OVR, <:HIIIIf0 ORICUioo

1

,· \

DrDIAJr,

ii

oJ H

rJ"

::r

ltliCR, AC.
DG~H LUJIIPS-VJC'I'ORT,
lVAVT, .S.C.
'

0;
l •

'

,If

1

>
Ll1JIP~VE.I.OCK,

• '

.cHAR·
ROYAL

~

SOUTH AME'RJCAX LUJtpS-LA

DJC

1

,LICJIA, LA I"ELICIDAD.

!

1...,

~

•

-IN-

'BRIER AND . FANCY WOODS,
h

·

U

.

'

I

"l -~

!o!ANUFACTUUD BY ,

BAR.V'EY .S FOB.b,

•

SAI.J!S'ROOII-38& & :Je'r CAWAL STJU:ET, JrEW YO&L 1

"

J'AOTOBy-J.J!DGER. PLACE, PHII,AD'ELPHIA,

-~

A

;I'ACEER8 AND ,DllA.LEll8 •

'
llCCAB~Y

FREICH RAPPE£ SNUFF, SCOTCH SlUFF,
AMERICAI GEIREIAN SlUFF, LUNDY FOOT SNUFF.

A •. B. CAB;DOZO,

'mB!CCO &COTTON FACTOR~
AND

learat Co1111INiet Meroltlnt,'\
Jro. 18 BBOAD ~. •• ~• .

I

nt&iiii1iim&liiiicco.

VIA: !RAILROAD, OUR CHOICE, COLORADO,
UNCLE TOM, NAVY CLIPPINCS, BLACK TOM.

133 WATER AND 85 PINE STREETS, NEW YORK.

:IPor :E"r:lco Llo:ls"t ad.d.re- o r app1::v a • a. bo-vo.
lo CU&S, 4.PPJ.EIIY,

GEO, W, HELM&

LEA117 .AIM.
. T IAe·
S,
LA•• ,
- - - 'W'---.
S. OR.G-LER., - ·
liUN1li'AC'ftlBICB

or

FINE CIGARS,
A.lm DEALBRIH

. ........

TOBACCO,
295 & 297 Greenwich
St.,
Haw Yort
.,
,_ .
LEAF

'' 011BA LIBRE,"

"CLIMAX.,'"

.AUG. 26
J.&CO~

BIIIBLL,

:M:ANU~ACTWII.Q ...

CIGAR BOXES,
'

SU-Pi:R.IOlt MAKE AND
~rime

Quality of

WOOD,
a:

295

1193,

~.,

1J.tn Monroe

/.ND

DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO,

NEW YORK.

ECK MEYER &. CO.,
4.11 · JEI:BI.A. "V~

-~

&T.~

.

u.s. OF

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

~
· ~~...;;..;.
·7a_&~l~ao-.::P;::;w.r.~;;sT~:aEE~T;;,
;;;N.E~w~ro~n
_
._
:N'O-r:&OEI- .
,

-

•

baianCi(arettes &Tormh Tnbacco·

OOJIPA&Nii-LAFBRIJE

~. .....

-TRiliiB11RG, .IJOIICOW. WARIIA\V, ODICIBA. DRIC8bE:N', ·

,

,~

--·YORK.

M.B...

·

=tsw!c~d~ ~; ~tUU';:cs:~~~s1~~~. pro~ting
~

the

STBAITON & STOB:M:.

..

Ttl is. Space is·· Rese.ryed·.
,

.
FOR

IKPO!.TDS OF HAVANA
AND I'ACitBRS OF

"

WE IIEREl3Y CAUTION ALL PARTIES ~GING UPdN OR
IMITATINc ouR .-RANDs, LABELs -AND TRADE·M ARKs,

8A8CH & FISCHER,
1•

__;

,

I

.

111'7

~ .A.T:J!J:E'I.

WK. CLACCUM,

&T. 0

N:ID~

(

~

'Y'O~.

,

JACOB SCHLOSSER·

GLACC.Ul!r<u~~u§gpx,o~SBa,

NEW YORK.

."

'•'

rat·Dilrman-Alllortcan Bant
.16 'WALL ST.,

f

Spanish Leaf Tobacc.o ,

·•

WI188wr··TOB4GCI,
Wattm St.,
lftlr:latlllllae,

•

NEW
. '.YORK.

Capitlil, • • Sl ,000,000. . '

...... faciUW all'orded 1o Deoiersanl1 Correopo~

"*

eoao~Foent wi&b llowld ll&oll:lug.

H. ltOOHOLL, PrEoldent.

r•· .......,..... ~-~•-

LBONARD

rRIBD:MAN~

:>UCCESSOR 1'0 WALTER FRIEDMAN & FREISE,

.

.

J..IJPOBTER.. OP'

-··D:':'I

.~.

'Oft!mii~IOI ~nbtnla,

B•eral

- 54 & s6 . BROAD ST.;:

•• o. Bu a•oa.

..

NR~

yoas.

JOSEPH SICHEL.-

WJL J11IEDLAENDER,·

Wm.FRIEDLAEND_ER &co:

.,
PLAIIET WAVY. 11, )(., 3a, 4•, &a, 6a, 'fa, Sa, 9•, lOa.
SAILOR'• CllOIC&, 1&, X• .. 3a, 4a. 5a, 6•, 7'&, 8a. 9a, :lOa.

C'II.ALLEIIGB, lba. WA8HI1'10TON, j{a. NEPI'UIIE, Deuble T~! lelr., brt. drlr:. BAGGIE

MITCHELL.
NARRAGAIUETT,
ALEXANDRA,
SENS" 'l'ION, . li'LO'V:N'DERS.
BUCHANAN', lOo.
JACK: 05' CLUBS • . KING PHILIP.
GJU PE -AND APRICOT.
'V:N'CONQ.UEBED. "ACIIE "ll'oney Bright Po1UldO· TEC11M Sil! H, 10o. Plii1DBLM88,
PALM, GOLD BAR!f, JllUDE··OF THE REGI.IJICJ!IT, , PO.l'KE,T PIECES,

•%XB·
.... oo"l." ow:mQIIOLU.V'Gii'

- · zq.a.:vv
••

DOIHSTIC LBAF TOBACCO

.. ._ IIOW,ERY... !e:W

l_.terlana»..

..
. CIC~RETTE

8MOKINC AND

'•

I~

•

1

,

-

I

TOBACCO.

, VmGJNIA BB_JGHT C11T c;AV.EI!IDIIU.

:.-

'

'Yi? cmr.D.'S -~Ala, ;AH~ :a"C"lfl~, I
Branch Office.: 49}i Central· Street. Boston•

•• o. BOX

11118,

.

LEVY -BROTHERS· ·

~ln

LEAP TOBACCO,

...u.....
..

'

\

VOIR~..

E. & 0. FRIEND & CO.,

. '

~ ~ ·....-:;..
~ ~ . '-' ....L'Y..A..

-Alm-

~anufao~ers o~

' -·

WEBER
. .. Pianoforte.
.
OO:aii:PLo:IIIIT:J!J T:E'I.XU:D«P~.
~

Bead Uoe Woaderf'lll Oli'PJ(JJAL 11, So <JENTENNJAL REPORT,
"For I!J,.B.pathetle, Pure, and Rleh Tone, eomblaed wi&Jo Grea-t Power,

•

~arerooms:

F:E-N:EJ CIG..A..RS· Alex:.

... •.. ~ ~tliiU"· Pr.Ac• ••. Y.
ollt&clwi~D
~~~~c::~~~ c~~~:. :::~f::1r"::;-:,w.;

c
s
CIG-AR MANUF·A· 0 ·

•m•c

!lnwBW.

DIIIIS.

&be&rloclpal cltleoel

])opRit, nlojec to Slcl>t Checlo:o1 apoa whlchloler·
at will be allcnnd I paJ partlc1UU otl-tloD to tho
NoplllltloDofl,oou.
Special at.teatfoo Riven to
aod Selllng
<lllllfl>nllalli-Dd,'l'ay!nc
g Btocka.

70 nd 72 BOWERY ' NEW YORK.
a

G. W. HANTBCH,

'

'

a.

1

'

"

. AlfD

...~,

• ....,.

•

Leol T-eo _ . a Ia baleo for a.e Weot J..n.,
Mezicaa aDd. Central Ameri<:&D Poru, aa4 ether mar.
keta.
·1 ~o
TOitACCO P AO:J(I!D IN HoGSHEADS; •

A.

'I'~

STEPHENS,

8UC'CII:B80R TO ALVA OATMAN,

IMPORTER OF.

·

AHNER

--

a

KAJf1JJ'.A.C'l'Uai:JUJ

· A·VA·N'A.~ Ct&·AR

·s;

or

Bros.,
F~AVOR,

48 4 DO EAST SECOND. S1'., CINCINNATI, OHIO • .,.
.' ·· 8D1&11e•-t JEio«1••• .11.

-...:a.-t 0.

o.

::1:11.

·

:E'I.:J!J.A.D:ENG0 P.A.

M. SALOMON,.

E. SAWIIION.

3!1:. &

EJ. S..A..LO:a'.I:O:N',

PACKERS OF SEED LEA-F ,
'

,

-Al\'D D!PORTERS OF-

'

Ha.va.na.Tobaooo an.d Cigars,
1

··

•

•

F

&a :aii:.A.:ED:IDN X..A.~o N:BI~ "Sr'Oa.B;..

ci~ACHAV.Ai! ·mGARS;

'

HAYAN~,

lzhlbi~!lD,

l8'TG, fh!la4elpliia,

ALSO IMPORTERS OJ'

~.

JL :11. SMr.tH,
~F
0"'"
..1..G.A.R,&,
LEAF__ TOBACCO•.
l'liAN11PA.cJT11&EB

..1 n·•

., •

I

ALSO MANUFAC'TUREJIS OF q

lppl~r~~ o~i!~!~!~!~!"A~~:~~~~&.~~c~r!,F~te.!eBre3~e~~-~~'!"t~.
giv~
a~
k.,
.5.
,. FaotoQ- ,.t SPOTSWOOD, Jf, :.J.1 I.E9NA:BD L. F. APPLEBY'. llele
Bweetue~JS and Aroma ot

& DEHLs. --

TOBA~CO,

J

Our Havana Flavortnor wni
to the tobacco the !WI
tl&vo1; or ;ta
and when smelted It
the
1
1
a genirlne L1gar.
"
quar& ~ot&Ie, •21 HaU'Goillon, .31 bneGallon,
' Bent C.O.D. Nochatge!or<Jan6rllox,'
Pr~
"oti!G• &Dd Salearoqm at" ol'OHJf 8. BU'l'PH~'S, 63 •Wll.l'tela&ll !~beet. Jf, Y .-'

'Y'ork..

Pearl St., .
f.":.".\,!:::a-1
NEW YORK.
~so

~&'V&D.a ~ Pl.a.vc::»rtn

T •

DJ:ALERS!N

WP

MA,NUFAaruRERS pF THE
r
Q:E'I.:EG:EJSr.A.Lo PU:E'I.E

16 College Place; ~~y~ New York,

DOIHBTIC
LH!F.TOB!GCO
188 WA·T-.ER STREET,
•. • J )

APPLEBY'S GIGAR -··MAGHINE~., C.DMP~NY, ·

5th Ave., ~-~r._16th Street.

F~e~

AIQ) DEALER IN

2!11'e~

_.,

:IPor "the 0Fobb:l:a:i5 Tra.d.e 0

I

I

•

•

J

•

ULEIS OF TOBACCO FPl EXPOIT.
·

··.

.-

11J I >i(

(I '

AND DEALERS IN PENNSYLVANIA',. CICAR&.
·

. .'

COvvJsSION - DRC~
~

'

'

•

Office: 643 PENN STREET; and Warehouse: 636 COURT- STREET,

CO.,

216 boat Street.

1>. W. CROUB

<ESTABLISHED l83Ll

Bantsch 4 .Crouse,
T ,RE
.'R.

::,;:,nc

CUTH~IE

'

1

(u

shown iu \.heir G~~j-~uare and UptUht Planoa.) These three styles show intell.igenceand solidity in
their construction, a pnant and e&sy touCh\ which at the' same time answers promptly to fts n:tqulremeot"together with excellence of workma.oahip. '
4
.
A. T. GOSHORN, Director-General.
iJ. R. HAWLEY, l'reoident.
-':ttest: [Seal) J . L: Campbell, !lecl'etary.
,
,,
•
•
•
CA.11TION.-Beware oruB&Crupuloue advertt.oers, who are t.ryiDli: to~ off acertlllcate or prlvat.
badl'l'ldualo, coaoletlng-or renowned-.l'i-otesson of UnlvftBitlea and"Colle&'eo, Cbeml8t.s, .Aotro».OIII<ID'&n~
ll:nctDeera. aea Centennial award on Pianos. . _
j l ! r By Act of U. B. &ngreoo the U. B. Centennial C9IDJ111solon aloae could decreo &11 awaid and
&'ve the Oaelal report. AU else is simply lmpe•ltloD. aDd ft'ae4.
• ·
Call and eee the oaelal r~rt at the Weber Rooms and.. bear the Wehr Plaae~.;:.,:~,~fi"oi
~without a rl'l"al for '' 81fl!JPA.THETJ<J, P11RE A:N'D RI<JH TONEji :-~
W'IU. GREATEST POWEll."
PRICES REA80N.I.BLE,
T- 8
,

Fx~•~"~ Malden Lane. .
f::::~n·::~::~_J•·· . NEW YORK.
•. I: Q••TJUBBRGIB,
Go•

(

To. Cigar MRnufa~tUrers.!"
Patent Havana StBm Scrau Machine.

PATENT scRAP cuTTER.

']'he onJy Sc?&p' Machine which cuts the tobacco ·
ani makes l'.o'dust.
pJ'Iee $35. Boxing oil: Shipping, $1.50.

With this Mncliille flue loOse scrap can be made
fr:om Havana tobp.ooo steDlB.
$40. BoxiDif oil: Shtppln&', $1.50,

Prlec

.A.ND DB.A.LEB IN

Qllces: 42 VESEY ST.', NEW YORK.
THE JOIIIIIlCO TlU.DE BOLICITI!:D ONLY.

L; GIRSBIL
\

.

I

a BRO., .

P,ACK:&RS AND Dli:ALERS IN
\'

SBBD

..

~

LEAP ~· TOBACCO,

•

Lo GllJUHaL,
c.-.uH&L.

124 Water

NEW YORK.

P. W. SIYTIIR &GO.,
COMMISSION

IERDHANTS,

SEND FOR CJR(J11LA.RS OR APPLY TO

:N'. ~- BO:R.G-E•EL~T,
:M:a.nuf'a.cturer of Cigar Moulds,
No. CJ:LO Ea.•"t :N":lll1e"teen.'th &'tree't0 Ne"O>V 'Y'ork..

"MATCHLESS,"

HY. WISCHMEYER.

BRETHERTON BU:ILDINGS,

No. 10 NORTH JOHN STREET,

COMMISSION -MERCHANTS,
39 SOUTH CALVERT ST., - Baltimore, :lid.

New ¥ork,'
I

,

)

THE CELEBRATED
ED. WISCllDIEYFR,

St~-,

16 Central Wharf, Boston ;
25 Lake Street, Chicago;
·
. 51 NORTH WATER STREET, PBILADBLPBIA.
Factory : No. 1 First District, N. Y.

·

ED WISCHMEYER & CO.,
TOB.A.OCO

,_ LIVERPOOL. ENC. '

r •

BUSINESS OFnCEI :

191 PEARL STREET1
· s.

•

BRICHT,
OFFICE-No. Ill FIRST ST., JERSEY CITY, N. J.

New York Salesraoms---Mo. 114 Water St.,· one door from WalL
BIIIPLOY !1 1 000 H&NJJS.

P.A.Y 11• ._ GOV-NilJBNT ts,001),000 !1'111.

YJ1U

All Sizes;

•• P

X -C> N' E

THE CELEBRATED

"PRUIT GAKE,"i
MAHOCANY,

All

Sizes~

E B. •'' Dark, all Sl:zes.

A comparison of nur Celebrated Brands of PLUG TOBACCOS will convince all partiu
DERPtJL JIBRITS contained therein.

or

the WOK-;

PLUG TO-BACCO.

-THE TOBACCO LEAF.

4

AUG. 26·

LEAFLETS.
Reporte'd Tabnns and'BWildei\8 A~rauge~e;.ts. 12 to 70c, and very scarce. The receipts Saturday were 165 -Crop: Since our last iSBue our market bas '-n plentifUlly
8oJDC'l'lliNG USEII'UL AND ffANDIIOJIE.-Mr. Francis S.
The Danville (Va.) Newo oayo:-"Tobacco has been oeiiiDc unuoually
bhds; 88les, 118 do. Prices tlrm.
provided with new leaf bailing from all quarters of the t.obaccoKinney, the well-known cigarette manufacturer of this
BosTON, M.ui&.-John Drillcol, Cipn; failed and compromia[TM• r8p0rt ,.~ tu fM laf$ '""' i!I.Mf'Htm in mtr !Mt.]
growing districts, and therefore warrants our fonnillg a mare
city, has issued a handsome pamphlet giving a full - - - · ,
w. T. BlaclnreU .t eo. are building a warehouse at Durluun, N. c., 100
Vm~ncgenl'lt tOcodee., C~ BDd' T-'-- ., f··"ed.
,
Receipts for tlrs~ tl.ve d11ys thia week were -l,MO hbds.
definite opinion regardil)g the result of the crop. We must
description of the large variety of cigarettes manu~·~---of I-•~~-..,,
.......,., au
a . . va FOB FIRST FIVB DAYS THIS WE.....- ~
confess that the hi2h ex.--latloDBenlertainedln Ule llefinn~
fac'ured by his fitm, including fac-llimilu of the ,__._.
vz -·......., ·~ -·-·-~
- ~
L.
S.
Rolfe,
Cigar
anufacturer·,
failed
and
left
for
parts
.........,
.....,
-•v·
.-··-'a gro ral
A qu&mll with hle mother-ln..., lapelled Jolm1Votoell. allobomlan
u-'---wll.
.
w~.
~
WMt.
Xo!&ti.
were not reaI'tzed, and we
may even add t hat Jast y.....difterent patent laOOls under which these ci~ttes
,_
........,
Pi k tt'
275
668
9 019 ·proves to be preferable in many inslanoee. The beary gene
to atteiipt .,,•..,- h d o - '* 'l'lmnday.
BUPPALO, N. Y:-Cody S. :Brown's Bros., Cigar :Manufacturc e · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · ·
'
rains, that poured down incesi.antly from the end of JanUUT
are paclulll' and IIOld. Beald• tWa iDforma~ the
268
3•778 until M
. arch, have UDforiUnallllf Juul tJteir
AllraltMI Smith, joat tobacco dealer, thl& city, hu 11led l h e - ot
en: ofttrill,!l kl compromise at 2~ cents.
Boone · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · 106
little book oontains the names •f all the hotels and
¥o
oredllanl
to
hio
~from
bAblauptcy.
'
CHICAGO,
II.t..-Mrs.
A.
BernaLein.
Cipn;
cha1tel
mortgage
Farmers'·
..
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·..
..
..
191
4411
4,118!
the aecGnd (m..tia t""'Po) ant tMrd (~«dido)
churches in New Yodl:, d~OB!table, back farM, aud
IUa...Sthan•-o
frauds
ha•e
~.......,.at
UleCronrOnek
for
ttll9
on
t:dmw.
.
Kentucky
Association
....
......
14.1'
280
5,710
tobacco
ratsed on liaht sac!J' ldQ, which 1f
•
a eomplete map otthe city' df ·NIIw York:
·
lDdl&n Agencr. The ret...,. we"' for' !,Dm P.,undo, whlle 8,000' pound8
Bal.haway ~Pincus, Tobacco and Cigars; application tnllde Plantets' . . . . . • . . . . . . .....••.,. !152
•ll9
6,»73 lQOi""re to prod-.ce ....... . .
conMI)
,
'
to force into han.kru_{lt~y.
Fall~ C_ity" .. _................ - .• 106
r- Hl
-1,1139 -reputed vegas in San Juan y Martinez, Rio Hondo, Puo Viejo,
A NEW BRANOH.-The Weabam Tobacco Works, are oaid to haTe been fouad In the - - o n of tho agent.
OTer thirty
of North C.OIIaa _.,._ = : ; . - o o l d " }lo!m D. Murdbcb, ~'Jgilp; cUU.e1 IDDdga
on etock for •b>uiBTille., ... •........ , . . . . . . ,.232
•78
C.yos de San Felipe, Ceja Ana de Luna., Pllotoe aad Lea ha•e
'Richmond, Va., Oliver & ROIIiDaoDt proprietors, ha-v:e
to 188 per_
Ninth Street.......... .. ..... .. m
889 10,91~ yielded but a shadow of what they are capable of realizing
established a branch house at U Liberty Street, thiS the Richmond Excha=~telyllll ...... .,._... flooa
Theile are ox
onal~a.L-~ ....._
-nw Pltersoli, Clp$; dlattelliiQI'tgace oa atock for ts00· Gilbert ..... , .•!. .'..... .. ....... r S.
J8ll
%,382 when faniied. by proper tempe~re. WeiW• •rticularly
city, under the managemeldof llr. H. Wm Matthews, handJood.
Ooi.Jamool>ulfy,of
· - · -bT-....a.yPApero Onl'l!milu.-n, 0 .--J'f>eeph_P. Hen-iman; chatte1 mQ. .!6 1or
--the absence of good strong :tillers; ancf BDOthet tem&rkable
:an able and COpl~Uem•, &D4I oue who 11M' ofhleaectlonuthe "~" O.blo_,,_._,IHIII
fm.
,
1.715
•9,%82 feature is that but very few serviceable w~§iv3~
;been connected .foi'
yean with the factorY. in gathertngacropofftttr-toqraereooftobacco.
DE!{VER. Cor.-Amos H. Root, Cigars; chattel mortgage for Year'ur17 (to l"th)
f376
•'488 4o,641 harvested. Almost all tllet*'*._we hue
ex·
Dich!llond.
~ ol OHftl' has bMD identifled
From ClarknWe. Tonn~ u 111-._w.t tlaot tin! -t-ratno ha-..tm'7 800 12
" h ·' · · · • · · · · · · · '
"'
, 738 amine contained but ap el,.di&Ja .,.,.th paiS r
hils
43
A.M. &.ur;buJ.'I, Cipts; claal&el QIDI't~ for 1800.
Year 1876 (to 19t ) . ... ......... 1,586
4,719
348 a much more (avoral>l~ proportion was obtain
last year.
with the RicluDIM 111PAtfn1 tebtlcco t:nwle for yean, 'Pro•ed the character of ihe tobll<:cocrop, wlde..U. tile
1 •l5.2l 19 •
Planters accultomed to 8880rt their vegas in a proper IIUIIIDel
and no name
be$&er Ot' ~aore faYOrably lmoWIL Jlr. IDg It lP<>• fulL
I
.~ ~
AVKRllU.L, MAIIB.-Wat. tl. ~Jef, Ctgars; given bill ;a! Y e&f l871S (to .2lst) · · · · · · · · ·. · : · · 451
Tbe ~onaln Richmonf,!va., for lhe
r.,&ale ~ '12il.
'
•
~ of week and year divid~ &II follows:complain very much llf t)le J*t uaou~ ot lrcAes PM1 h.,.-.
Robinson is also 'Well bowD. Besides smoking tobacco
111e correopondllig period of~ ,._,b~I,CIIII,h........_ IJA,zLKI!IIIIJ, PA.-Da1<ld.l~ey.-T&liacco; in a failing COD·
W!Mk.
YMI'. throw away, losing. in consequence, one-half or two-thirds ·o f
the firm~ ~QC. cipnaad c~
n--oneofthob,..oot:reanoatt~warehouoooolncethowar.
djtion.
·
Original New .. ······ ···· ··· ·· ···· ···· · · l, 5.20 42,385 their crop3. M..nufacturera and dealers entertain aucb great
7
1,693 fears, cnving to the tlimsy nature ot the- crop,
they abilta!D.
RIIGBETS.-'l'he X... QiW Iad'llftdal lhpoeitiOD ~wing In tbe ~of Brandenburg (l'ruoola) dlll'lng lhlo lllLLBIIIITOWN, PA.-C. F. Aldinger, Tobacco; gone into bank- Original Old ... .• · · · - • · · · · · · · · · · " · · · · · - ·
1111*:l'·
•
.
New reyiews .... ·.. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 186
4,396 from laying in s~; BDd in.titead of ~ •nlmatjQII jpuleally
and ~cui~ Fair Aalocfation baa sent Ul tickeee ,_.. - DMrly malntalaed b former otandard. T}!o cropo ha?e•tmJIAT, Kv.-W. D. J.ee, Le8f Tobaci:Q; failed.
Old reVleWB .... ·" .. f •••• ••••••••• •.- . • • • •
3
• 008 ruling at this time of the yearin the Vuella Abajo, the greateat
to thetr ned annual (&be ei&hth) mertinf• to be held -"1 all dlopooed otat oomp&l"'ti..,I.Ylowprn., llowe•er.
Tbe London Timu oaya:-Tile P..,,..,.._.ol
m~ _.... l!b:_w IIAn:N.-Ml'l. E. Schllt, Toblcl;o: !;hallel mortgall" for
U,IHIII hbda (orlgl'naht) of ClTOIJ of 18'7'7 aold to dl>te. During tranquillity prenils( aod only 80me lltray .,eiCela ~
at Kansas City, Ko., from Heptembar 1 to %1, 1878,
lhe cltlaena or tbe United l!t&• mar be'admllted, and Ia Jllu.c..ted,
t/lOO.
·
.
.
the week we have soJa aeve111Lcrops (and might say about the picked up. The Jlrlt cat (tn~Jvano)-in fact all~ • ·
and which, unfo~. we ~ avail ourilelYM <JI.
- f..,lhe llnlt time, in llle Ezhltltlon at Parlo.
; N&w Y "&I CJTy.-Cha.s. Engel, Ctgars; gtYen bfil of &ale for last crops of Kenhlek;r fa!Hly brildlt) for pJpJ~ujpurposea, the vested about Chfilltmilll ·or commeneement of JauUUT-Jiu
of. This _,ia~ OfteN~ for leaf W.CCO,
Col. w. P.:Bu"'ell, of Rlclullond, Va., who• will be remembered u a
H$56.1].,>:
,
r
leaf of wbichsM<t&rpttcenangl.ltglr6m11@1
for common, turned out exceedin!flY aati»factory; but ,b.,- q-tUyef thla
hard-preeesd and li«ht-,..... amoldll~ tobaooo, fine. .........,.,.supporter of tbe tobolcco lnte....t at W u h l - dur~Di; tloollllt
en.ry .L'Iahrwold, Cigars; mo~e renewed.
. . .
18(jjllll for good, and 35, 86, ·.a, 42~ 46.- 46,. ~ and 119c for descript~ is so instg'litlcant _(perhaps not over one-aixteeada
cut chewing, cigare, d for the bert clilpla;r of thedU· - . hu concluded no& to be~> candidate tor Coagna.
Frabz.Bscks, C_lgar-llaker;- gone mLo bankruptcy; habt!Ute& fine and select; the Iua-8 of these crops !oold at .4@8~c. In'bright part of the whole yield in the Vuelta. Abajq) that it almost dlf·
ferent manufacturer of hllaOOo. WouW it DO& be well
Tbe._u of mau.u!aetoirtd tobacco from Peterabu.._, V&., for lhe
tl6.050: credttors secured.
.
cutting-we had two extm tlne crope1 thellbOle'e leaf ADinj aft "appea;rs amont the large balan011 of tuferloraud~ioellbiB
for our tobacco merchants to ezhibit their brands of . . . - endiDg August 19 ,....., 111,~1 poundL 'l'be """''J>Ja ot I D - leY· PBILAD.BLPIIJA, !'A.-W .• A .•Geb~er, ~,J)tC; left for parts 12~, 18~, 15" Bltd 19}i'c, and. lugs al' "!>~@Be.. T81<ing the descriptiobo. , ,There are but few planters who bPe ~
tobacco and cipn on thi8 oocuion, and thereby ex- -llllhe district for tba wee~~ &J!oowlted to till, 7tH.
•
•
unlq:lown.
,
'
.
-breiikJ ..'If round, tlie 'charaCter was -an fmprove,ment on any separated the ~ood tempr11no part fr9m the lwo remaj11D
Tbe llopklnaTIIIe (Xy.) x- .n. "'po""' &hat on Friday a wed: II" a Qumcv, ILL.-aarrl8, Beebe&: Co., __Tob_acco Manufacturers; week of the eeason, excepting "Special Bale-'J week (June~' and In conaequen<ie almoet efti'J vega -lalu tue,
tend their popalaaftyr
-ere hall..tonn TWted iho IOUthflrD portion of ihe COIIIltr, oa t1oe Tea.
auapended.
.
.
t.o 29).
, -,
· hderior.tobac.co. Of aecood ud \laird rMfl kJb1eoa ~
-~' GERliAN ToBACCO CRoPS .DI:anoYD.-From Duder- Une, dootro~lng ihe corn and tobaceo cropo of the HoD. Jamea A. BAN FB.urcxsco, CAL.-KozmtDaky Bros., Ctgars; '!'ttach~
Prices opeaed up stl'QDgV liD . JloM.Y,last, 'Wblch feeling region bAe produced t~ year the beat ~ moet UMful Mat.
·
W.t.~1f9'IOJI. D. C.-J. 1&. PolaM, TObaccO &ad Otgars; gmm. continued through nles of --Morrday'and TMII!ay, ree~rllfg We mayl'Bftl'cularly po~~ out the LA, Grifaud.._tee di.
Btadt, proviace of BanoVft', it is nported, uDder Ute -..,~ ... olilveral other pi&D~.a~homtaa etgar-mabP,.__ mllll~~~rffam ldollllme,
bill of aale for f300.
,
the fallcoff in JlriCIIJ.Of l#st week. Wednesday a .sligllt )4t.ing tricts. tbe ve~ of . which haYe met with . Jl'8ll& fla....,..III'Cbe
of Aut;tur* I. that a hea:?" VJ.uncler-atorm, wit• !\d•
~-.
' ' 1
do.,.n Wll8'ilot~ble on all except st~yll88flll )thida; tll&t is,• Ger~ 11111orltets, where about 1.000 balelt
up W.--*
structive shower of hail, -rlsited tllAt section of tlie 1118 8econd"Av9ue, ~or ..me ti""; W ao _lit - - _ eoaold11-'1o
country, neatly ~tallY:~ &Ill! tobeiico "Cr<lPf -~,• Ita penon, f.... ar.. entekalned brl)la tamUr lha& he -met BIHI.n- CbaDJre.. New, FirJns and Remo~. goqd plug kinda brlgb.t cut~. good to line export leaf ~long preeen~ beql shipped, at prices ranging from tt7 to t4ll pld
foUl pier.
·
·
•
.
rehandlers. on''l'bursday prtces wer~ -.ery irregular, common per qtl., according to qualilf--..l .,..,en~ ; ~ "....._
of the villages of l>Biii~ Eeplinprode, Werx- irlth
......,. Beeb, e1pr JD&Dllf¥turer. of ate 14th !Jtreot, thta cUr, 011 ~~~ KD.-Geo. P'. Leech, Cigar Manuf.u;turer • de- lugs and nondescript .leaf varyi11g ~@~c at different times that about 2,000 1ba\68 lbore m•y yet' be ex~ Mm 6.e
hausen, NeBBelroeden, ~lien; Germershau~~en 'l'll1U'Ode)"lllelh?Ohmtari~Ution In bankruptcy. Hlo &oSaJ Uahllltiee
·
oeas.,.._
_
. · .
_,
. .
throuorh the day, closingmore steady On -Friday•p~cea>lr,in qua_rters, which, bo~-fpr oWfll'g kl U.eJr illefulu\are . .
and Rdllebausen, .lllcl~deGro.nwr ~ .,... d;ll50, liD bni ..., .,;,1.ig ~tile .......,..,0111118 . _ IJi BRIDGIO'oa•tl, 0o11lf. W. L. -Brown, Clgaro, ,..,...,... out, lD· were Frregular, very common lugs selling at 1~@2c. an all pectally on account of tile good tlnenj, ale being lull4 dt1W1I&
lirurer·crop . . · Thue ne !"1!'. one-t • 'd. of the iiiUi.re J:[Oll 1ftll-, -wliJI!h be ~t for
·
auecl.
.
common 11188 noadeeoript -ando.iaodentely heBYJ' ~- to htg. figures. 'Market--Owing tO the 1Nit f..orable lntelllollhe B<Hlalled DudentaiU V"e cben-tobiCco has been J-.on .t Qo., the woU-Ime'MJ t.1
.....,nlaotu"'"' of Peterobu~~r, BCI.BO";-, lf. ~:-fleo- Aadre, CIPf llaaaf!UlWrer; removed
leaf low~r than at any time thk week. While I cJo not g<:liQO'fro'!' abroad .S,'\IIJ ~ay tf.re41' ~rah::ta,.;
l'IUD~ Tall cro~ weretifl . . .~'C91tdi$iOP, and
·
·
· t.o eraey tty.
•
. '
O'lfer quotatl011s pPIOIIII on e-risrylllillg e.l'cept " ealg'" eavy r~•tlaetandm~; lh'l sups>lf ,M hft- lt&t' tbe;..._d of la&e
ied and cutting Is decldeiJJy nearer illfiide tlguree. Crop 'lleeil11l88 acttve thBQ JYQ!I ~of pur lut.lfllllft; t
about ~M-thlrd IDQre-- ~ereuhi~aoa ~ lllllt va., -.:W.................pUd their chec£tcr._ •lhe KiQ>or ot·x- Looi8'YILLII:, KT.-;-A. E. Spr!Dgg'ate, Cigars and Tobacco; su~ .
Or!- udUU>thor for tiOO to11le wa:rm- ot Xempbla, ror~he ftUof of
· · ceeded by JuhllB HeBSe.
.
.
reports, witll few exceptioDB, continue unfsvo111ble, and I fully as a rule have been limit'!Ci \II tbe Pf!'ulilr cpaliliN . .cable
~ ~o~=•••
llllrefeo.:; ~to~ 8~ - • - ............ ,... OTTAWA, ILL. -J. Groea, Clp~-Box Factory, burned out, losa, belien that this State cannot ~bly hoollfe onr tbtee-fotttth for the German market Pllrcbuin M tM . . . . .viDg
-.-tooO.
of au average crop whtle Indtllll&, Dllnols nd TenneSRe, ool· become alarmed at the JiUI•-.t.Uie llatll1'8 el liiiDI'IJ ~
lor it alw'ayea pl~=
·t.ell: r ~ tnde joariW to
--~ Di«!!t.- a " " " ' l ' - - Toe.JIIoM, PmUDJILI'BU, PA.--Geo. NeweU. Tohaoco Uld Ctgars; de- Jectively-, will fall-far ehort of tbat amount.
are. turnin~ their attention to tbe 1877 J:ield, of which D
,_,!d tile 4omgs et
of tiMI ~
<JI.tlle , . . . - w)JIIa ihe propl'!-.., Leotaard lloloe,,...
c:eued.
H
.
Bri~ht wrappers, common, lO@llOc; good, 20@30c: :line, 80 eatunated that there are still 10me 811,0110 to 40,000 ha.l81 OD
~rs in their ..ftarieue
chea. AmoDJr tilCBe ............
..,~.JIIriabied In l h e NBw YoRI.-8. erus-~elmer & Co., o~ New Orleans, Im- @69c. On Saturday tbe sales were 1 ~ hhda, and receipts bBQd; of this, however, only a YerJ ~ proponioDIJIwho han of late atttaeted eo:asideJ'able att.eiltion for
a. ·w. V..WO a Co., tobacco -........of Pe&enbw!r.
porten of Havana Otgara; have e&tabliahed a branch: at 141 230 hhda. The markllt clOMCI dull.
ble ftw \heir purpoees, aud t. ~ laiN .a e
their ~· ie the fum ef. .JOBepll Lot.A,a;, Oo., mantac- .Va.,tuo:w~oalhe~~- -- "' · lhe,...__ ......... a&
Wa&er St~
.
.
.
RVTT.T.'II! ' '"'
v
W 1f •ir>- T-afT,.__ ~~~ l!al!l4.and.!Prlees:.~Tlaaf. . r.u-aa;t41ta
turen of cig!U' rfbtloa, whoee eale81'00m Is at ... --.IMito-.aildSIOOw~. 'fbllta. a lllllllo - ; PRTaoLIA, PA.-Cypher & Co., Tobacco and Ctgara; burnl
NA,S
~· &eTu.-T
. ..,.r. · -.. .:.!' ...,f,oUo....,_ ' o._Tbe. banlatel:r 'c:h&nged ownen romm•Med h!Praa.. Al1lliac
out; 1o1111 tl!OO; luured. . _
• ·
'co 'Broker, reporti to oBAcco ........- u
we:f
t8 82 'al
ld
..,..., ••• lie
&oome 8tree6, this oiST. The ~id mer- .t their .,......__. .. ......_tot¥~'otlla7......,..
1 tlnta
·
~~~~
.............
&radehu_,.<JI.
&
h
a
.PLTXoUTH,
biD.-E.
R.
Edward&&
Co.,
Cigars,
etc.;
out
crops
of
the
sections
of
Te_nnel800
and ~entucky which sup· oili':rci..:Csi~ ;.,~r W~~r
o't.~...., 1
trade haB necesldta:ted'llle addition M. more machiliei:-y
buslneail
pJ¥ the Nashville market will probably y1eld 70 per cenL. of an bo M . th P liv' bv 'ilea.Je _ t
lll'llold -~
for weaving ribbons, and the ClODI!eqUent extension of ot &ha *"'--...,-a eerialn faiiiDI' .. Ia lhe daUTerlee, which Ia
DALKousm, 0NT.-T. D:wyer, Tobacco ; b11rnt out; no ave~rt
- of}he cu~o~ b•up_ply.lia~": U!tl "\Jppe1 CW:ber~d fo~ftrs~o· S:·v~~:!.?wJ?ich ~m:! allieD hn..!:!..f-~~
their factory in Weet .all. BtNet. Thou~ onl~ a a - to u.e addhlonaliu. Allat-p& . . ...,. a modlllea&loa wtu
1 ~rance,
he DWIISa.
• • •~ • _
• . •
dlit ct tbe crop wtll fa s orter t n ID any of t e ot ers. . n their arrinl here at the . ..me Agtlrw In Spaallll
-~
comparatively few years in flle market with their )II'01Ialll7
Tbe Londoa 2'oba<eo Tt-II<U R~ ..,.. lbat tho to~Oilllllo' f"""Y RlcBIIOlfD, VA. -B. P. Mayo &: Co., Tobacco Manufacturers; west Tennessee there Is alao a falling oft. though no.t so co~1d.d deal
ha .
.deroo I&
)IJ'IICle
malt ~
goods, they have alrea.Ciy eetabliahed an excellent -IDLondon laatpreMn~Torylow. . . , oll1111JUU'IIIn nod8 m.and.
dlssoiYed; succeeded by Sam'l D. Hicks & Co.
erable.• The best crop prospects are In the Clarks~!llerlistrtct, llal t
e~ vmg . co::s'
:S~. m toW~
reputation for them, and their Clil.r rilllloD8 are DOw llllhe COUBtry 111e cue 1a dill~ u4 -ott,. _
...,
which tbill year ralles ll)Ora than' any of the other aistrlllh.
th:G';,rm~~ 1,:'.'ke~ ;:~ fzora taG :~SOW per
juetly claaeed among the bast prodUeed in W. oount.ry;
rilp
and tobacco......, fee,! PO aulet.r lit &lie ~ ot
(Conlin~ from Fifth Page.)
PADUCAH, Kot,-Mr. T. H. l'tlry.ar, Leaf Tot.cco and of old tobacco for the UDiled State& market we han baUd
which, lioweveri is hardly 1urprising, CODtliderinJ that pa:rtnc lliolr llllla.
put two weelul, common, noadMcrlpt BDd damaged eorts c<>m· Broker, report~~ to BB TOBACCO LBAF as follows :-Our of the Bille of oeveral. pat'cels &I from t4ll t.o tM' &OM per qd.
they only emp. OT the mo.t; im~ed machiDery,
~ ~l mm r - t e r , Pjl., .,.,_.. I notice a wJtter mm JIOIIiDg the larger bulk of the o_ffering~~. In prices there is little m!lrket opened q':'iet thia week, with prices a ~e lower (ex- Semi Yuelta Abaj6-TWa deec:rip&ioa- ._ . _ . . . _ . IIOtJIIB
superintended by a member of the ftrm wbo ill a prac- IM 1rterreporte&lleerop""' thick and le&tbery. I do not agree with
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parcels ha.-e come forward, feiObl-c fro.. ~10 . . pd Jlllr
himself ill well knowa ~ UW merchant~ of this are qul&e pleortr. Tbe early pi&Dting Ia nearl.,y au eut In &bla neighbor- lloldin<r off, doubLiess caused by tbe prevaili"a fner through- ~ breaks alford litlle. or nothing of eCI e. c aracter ett er qtl.' f<>r the German markjet. SliDell Of
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Partido.- he leaf raised on thia portlcJa of the hlutd, owing
ToB~ooa Gaowas' ~.-'lbUI'Ida;r, Aunst ,..,...17lia(llemoln oh Huguenot l'.,..y,
f(ll),.. •llldllbJp, Vir- tbe color is line. We have reason to believe that the quality ot wlll not show m~b fa!ljnlf._?ft·. We are J>avtng ext~ly hol to the ill1ferencetof'the110il; bas· been be\W ablr w relia5 \he
15 was an eventful day for _. toiMcco gro_. o£ the
-lwndn!d-w~tpl, wldoll .... tiLN- hopheadaa tlj!/1 wtll be qllite .,.- impro'fement on last year'a crop_while an'd dry weatber, and e,~owtn~ cror.w·au1Jerlng !l"'atly In e:lfects of the heavy rains and bas coneeqoently retained more
Chem-qDJt Valley, New Y orll: State, .ot le&Bt ftve 1um- &ha )ll'loe 10 lhe ~. u.>d Slf.M .u lhe duty l o - JIDgllah GoTont- tbe quantity caimot reach three-quarterS' oflast crop. The new eoosequeace. <:om plaints rom '~be ar'!"'rrare great, ''.'d I body and strength than tJ{Qt ~- OD~ ~ro -.awiJ a~~clloo.e
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··dred of them atteDding
plcnic at Hiawatha leland,
I repel!\ qJ!OWt\loDB.
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Business in manufactan-.1 plug tobacco the past week continues few years, the crop. this JiCMSOD. is eetimaled a1 .frl>lia=kl
Tbe'Lot>don To&oeoo '!'rode 1l•view ..ya:-The decline In the oonoumW.
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advance-for new &oods, while purc'b.,..ers are holding off in the and the probabtlity is \bat during the praent mOIItb lbe Jbstamps to be printed on tobac~o
. r or w~toJ11>8l'f!1 'l - ~ ~ •· =
I cannot find any such law o
. If tlillre IS mittee of the Ho""" at~· lill880 that t'll" ~t wu ~. wblcb
lfENDkRSON, ~.-.Hr. Posey .JI~ dommtSSIOD bopee of buying for olll fgufe!': but all Jmow and admit tbat ~ •11. not be very perceptible, mOt!t of the t'act.orft!ll meitprololbfti tllo .,.Owth of
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' abaa& ~e-tw~tietb o'l t1M old c:rop ye~ to that the Seed leaf deale.r . CQBlia1ltl to feel BDd act very much to a number of differen\ c....,_ 016r& b
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P. S.-Will you please- aaite ~htlther ~b~cco Tbe Gerinaa TOOO<t z.JUo,,.11 tu\lltaheo a list of antiquated woU."" f.her~ ~ p.robabt,
vezy UmiLed in number. Morales, ,Yijlar 1111d ReT, del lltmdo
pa~ or wrappers are to be prillted i.J! all the ~pal ~0 dating 88 far baolla~~ !Mf. Th ~ parrv In .JJ ~tiD, PA!'tlr oonfe lD. W. · JlaiWta'll & <h a~ 1~ altOWi the prKletl encouraKed and con1ldent that 1878 will be a prolltable year.
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the projected commercla.Ureaty ~- - - ._ llnilold eta•. c~ ~ter, bowner. Lo'*- l!tadea ~ duD at former lo• t.ohacco. Sales for- home use :---,118 .,...... Connecttcnt, 801 do the priference P.ver the JWW ~-. of. ~tJ.Jew
. 1M tba tlamp Upon them ()an oDly lie printed 'by th~ 'be
--'nllmt pol tho-pariot iheAinerle&llllwould -nrtobe ouperiluoU., ligures, while desir..ble shipninor Tesf a.o.d wrapper& are inae- Pen~ylvanla, 10 do Massacbaset18, 86 d~ ~b!o, 80 do Wls- IDOIItbe. &Meril u~~ul ~fellltla bN ' - •
ti.Jn.
r GtQJI•ia ComJ1611y, and thflrein liM tile chief objlotiOn u ili:olld~ant.apo
of a -•Y of commerce betw..,.. both eow~triM are aiand at good prices
The ::;:;:: II dolna-•oll and we lOpe CODliLB, 106 btWelt Havana, aa413 Willi ot V ll'pw& aud W estem duce theae JDa\l.ers to COD81P, \lulu t.IUleM prod~~~:~ Gr to lell
to tlie e &I aM aw•rded.
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th& last two weeks. · The latest pieces are COmiD¥ for~d in a remarkable manner. The weather IS ftne ::7..tU:~:-:wxw::!:~':tf thed<iolinc&l•eehanocterof their art!·
~!.'fetll~f::.=':t:..=--~=3 ~':t~~ s~C:::,'::r~"r.r;tt~~~R~
1
forhousing ~he tobacco, and the earliest pi~ have. Ja -BIIrlD&h ihe e0atom ot's~ Ill c-a& 11>11& &More 1o 110 r-ot
&rictl.r
:llae
.•.••....••......•.
1Q011M@l8
r.ciT ptn'Chaeers at tnlllllle~ve P~ to lbe planter. Good doub& If 100 -hilda have chaq&ed ~dj. _ Q~op.a are eabeea-cnt and hu!llf in the. ebedr; ·but, ae a general: olfend!DgtheoeJIIflb!Udeelofthe mootC1o11C&telynurturecl l&dr,torthe
LOUISVILLE - M ·w
J
Le
· Sec .
tM .tolaebrlglltwrappentlilt•+l'1-ta8Dilblp: 'llrn..ctktM
nominal'. ! Advice• from 1M U~ Bca~ ~nt to a
thing. that which ill neither ftJ'Y early nor very late _women or- e.ery rrDk 11noke. S,Jt! ~air~~ .. ~ u t'""'- 'l'ObiciO llo*a
.-- r, • .m. · · .Tw~rsT · !,"tar~
for the week were 1,401 llhdl
!¥1 ttcll. ·
er Cl'Oil but here the atock is too largfl • .at thJa port aloae
ie-makin~ the be!lt tobaeeo. Thfte- har been no rain walk; 'l'hetobieco of wlil'chtheBuimMI..,...II....Sol!l&lmooluehof Tnide, reporta to JIB ' OliA co
:-·
01f~ a& auctlon:-AuRQIIt ~~~. Ia pk.o eolclat I.IO@M; beblg 87,480'hh4s. Imports fQr week, l,M bhda; ~~
here for ~he laet t':"o. w~eke with t~e exception of a ol•olrtmported from the porl<lpn the Jlalallar-, &lnl althoup rrDk Becelpta for lint ftve days thie week; l,_li2il hhcU.
85 taka mat 80@10. Auguat 20, 68 dO 101il M 0.1100'8~; 11 IIOIIIWI·e&oek 87 480 amo~n• 9l l l J f - time- leat. '
BALES I'OR VIRST FIVlll DAYB THIS WEEK, J:TO.
taken 1n at. t.IC)0711 Aupt tl '1'8 do sold at O.IOOM· !II
'
' '
'
'
.Bligh' spriDlde. Thill w
~ iime we bave been
" " - M t - , . - to non-amokero, they are hlllhllr popalar1rl&h
WM~Mtuu.
.
Week.
Month.
·
Year.
taken. in at 1:50@40: AUJtUSt 2Ji, 56 do s<ild at 0.'25@15;' 85
:MELBOURNE., Jvm 10.-llr. B. C. Fr-. of . . . . .
witllout
&biiiiiUOil. Tbei9 »plenty of mot.mre ..,....I'Oitklenta '~~~~~Tare remarkably cheap. L'l8aref!iM'"'!•IIaw.,.er, Boone .. ; ..... ............ -.. ......
117
800
3,909 taken in a\ UI0@37. August 23, 67 do sold at 0.75@88; l~ Fraser & 9o.. -Tohacco Broker, repon. u followal-,.. fld:
in the ~bd to 0&1'1'Y the ~ tluoiJih $hi& d17 -•ore"'j""'.._dgan,andareamoltediDprofe"'DCebl'women Farmers...................... . ...
141
80.5
11.1-&:1 taken in at 130@82~ August 24 Udosold at 2.00@71 · 98 tancesdunn& the m<'nth have not bfoen laqe; tJJe prlncilpal
weather ud mab &lplendi4 time to harYeet iD.
_.llrl&
Kentucky Auociation.. . ....... . . . .
.OS
8'?8
ll.Sle taken mate M@71 .
'
'
1111DI8Ctions have been by public aactioA, a d . priceo obJI:DTUCST.
1
,' •
ftheu r ...•u•~ Ia 'l'ulleJ.
~~~\cbj;j::::::: :: ::::::: : :::·.:::: :
~:=
lllOtmJLY REPORT.
~\~e:. wfteo~~=:~ic~:=n~'::~~u!!~~o!"~
OiiMtead, Loga1l Co., Atlplt %1.-T. E. B'. NII0118:.uco~ to a.,... dlapaeeh dated Conato.ntl.nople, Auguot 11, It ap- Louisville.... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
158
1164
4,466 B..,.. during month(
s,J.~
6,Jf'hlula
Tens, better rates were ""lized, 8lld a 11.- eYiDCIId Ia
Th8 tobaooo e~ W'&B not as much impt'9Ved' bY; tile
1
rain. 1'8119l'W IIi mf Iaiit .. ., 11&..-e be8ll a;pec~.
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tbe aoil~1 thin9; t11M1 UDder a Yf117_~
aunehiae tlllli ~ v~ IOCIIl iilappeared. AU of ....... lloollt- tlle ..ecto Ql the lloploted condillon of Ito &nouury.
t.11t1 month up to rertel'da7. ~ hall 1'-' -~~~~~~~~~~ve~y ............ ....._, onlr ataceo that the Porye, in order co obrl&te a
.... I o~..-Turlli.h _c~,'frillrataetllelmportilu&loo
11M . . . dr,-, aad tbe ~ hM beaD ~ YJI'1 ,...._
-...., • oalt and oplrlto. llleally .....,-part of lhe Ottomuch tor. rain. Yeeterday ibere ...., relm pod til oa.teMcoo,
_JIIoa*w
.......... ~. buUt ta ot.._ . - quallly. 1n Thraoe,.
.some diRricte aac~ - up$ m Mben. I have tra-velled _ Uppor- Jotdathe dlat,.to of, lhe ~- bf x.n:a81roery or-

this week through parte of Logan al!.d Todd Coupti~,
• .Ky.. and :M~merrOouuty; '!1mll., 111111 fumiil the
-crop genera!lY unpro~iBing ~ iwiiBerept, with an
oocasional ptece of f&Jr prollllse. 'lbere is some complaint of . •' IIJP!It " ap.d ' ' field tiring," and-IIOJW! prema&uM cutUDgllia.YI lleen madie 011 aceoiUit of. 1.:
. TU1I8I!8.

.

Co., A.,_., lt.--.J. G. L. re-jlorte :-All the information I have received in the past
week but tends to confirm the statement made to you
Bdr~Bvil~e, ~

in my laet repclft. Tou Dllllf' ~ &MUM t:laat bre
will not be more tobaceo niM!d ou the Upper Cumberland this
than there W&!l in 187.. I am sustained
in this opmion by S. T. Harris. Sr., partner of the firm
of s. T. Harris & Co., one of the largeeli an.d molt mcceBSful tobtcllrO firn;ts of tbtll.actioil.

rear

Mon~

Co., Augrut 20.-W. A.

K reports:- ln this section we have not suflAred for
rain. Tobacco that wae p1Anted lalie has "come out"
wonderfully, and there now promises \<> be some very
fine tobacco raised:' The wonns are very numerous
in localities. Some, of us who planted early have ·been
cutting· I have cut about eight hundred sticks, and
have m~re ready for the knife; somil of my neighbors
have cat more or less. It appears to be heavy and very
fair tobacco, but I fear it lB too early to have proper
weight after it is cured.

-------

The tobacoo nlanufoctory of -James L. Davis .t Co., 182 Front Street,
was entered by burglars on Saturday night, Augu.t 17, and a large amount
of cigars and leaf tob&cco was stolen. Two of the ~lars were subse-.
quently Arre sted bs• the- polke hl a &>e<md Avenue car, with 132 boxes of
the sto!eu c!go.rs in tbet r pzy;:>&ssion , n. thinl one making his Mcape with
tho rem!lindel· of WlP ptunct(:'r. ~~trlt.llee wae. (:'fff'Utt'd iUt-o tl:u, ft~.l.·tory by
-euttJ.ug u h,)!(• rn..m the lw1hnl:. l hl'l. t le-ad~ into the ~lOlt".
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Total for
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ear
1 . • • ... • . . .. • • .. • • .. . • .. • • •
ou
.. o..
Year 187.8. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 1,207
44; 9411
Year 18711.. .... . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .
.a• 1,~ 19,701
dlnaryquabtttsareproduced. tn the-A;ll~ai
nlaftneand
8alel of wwk and yellr diYidecf u follo1ra:_:
aromatlctobaccoeare produoe4, whi411j~ . . . . . . .I'Mia&edbyconWU\11:.
Ytm-.
notaeeura. Ill tho Aalalie provtl.eeo . . - a1oo ..,.,..., growlhe pro- Origlaal New ·....... . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. • .. 1,1~
48,6111
duced. -deo llnoklall8 brands, the latter~
Orll';inal.Oid. .... . .......... .. , . . • .• . • •. . . . .
2
1,6Q5
W&akla. ,-'l'lwnHe.,.~_._-or:u.e-t'ofto_pro4_ N811!1' .ReYiewa · . . :. · . .•••.•.. : . ..•...... .. .
116
._11111
Iaiiie~-...,; ....,tIt wW be within ~~~e...-to......,...lhea•· Old Bevieww .. · · · · · · ...... . • ·.· ...... · ·....
•
812
•*~ .,.,..,_.crop a& llll.IDitona, ef whleh IB,OOOtou are
llarket ojlened on Monday last with prlcea more regular and
.....,. ........... l,IIOOtouln .t.Aa4<>11a.,...ol about •. oootonolilii.Jrla.
aJiPtly bieber on lugs a.o.d low ~a, of leaf than at cloae of
Jut week;- Tuesday, eune prlcea; with bidding oplrited;
Wednesday, easier and Irregular; Thursday, a IIU!e better
Tile Ge.... aa n-Dee •talftent (;oaft!lreaee.
all ~uDd, apecialiJ' on lop in aoo<1 Older, eome Te!l
Ill our laa looue we mentioned
of !.lle J'laan~ !llalo...., <J1. fwllng
faulty lnp aelliDg at 1~@1c; to-da7, firm at yesterdays
a namber of the German StatM .. ~..._. 'l'lllnwu ao doab& 11>11& prioee, quotll&ioDB remahua« unchanged. Durinl' the wAek we
they had been oouvolted by Prlnee Btimarok, to aid him In lho eoncoctloo bad nry few :line dark leaf hbda; no select; a few tiDe and
ot new d.nancial acbemee to replenlsh the 6oancetJ ot tile ~ Ol!tmaa ielltc!t biicht cutting, at 10 to '12c for former lind 20 to 21c for
Empire. Later cable news eontlrm tbla view, and it i8 repOrted t.bat a latter; li llhds of Kentucky bright wrappers at12, 14, 16, 39~
plan 'haa,been agreed~.._ Tht- rennueo-or the Kmptre
IIDd 6I~c. · All sweet t.obaccos suiting for pluj! work very
paal rear have flilletl oonstderal>l;r short of the estimate, owltJc to aa ll&l'Onf( at outside ligures of" really heavy-bodied ·quotations.
MJ.onnous deftc::lt, amoiUIUng to •,ooo,OOG. marks, in tle ~ ud. A few abort crop orders for low grades are being alowly filled;
duea, resulllug from lhe general de5!resoion ID all bl'MChor ot &rade u4 we aleo have a large dealer from one of our lnliiDd markets
lndiJitry. In addition, tbere are eonstderable d - oh_, ID lhe laking sparingly .of medium to good heavy-bodied leaf.
lreaauriee of the dilre..,nt ltatoo. Tlwll, P - , the ~
We have had rains in di:lfenmtportionsof tbls and adjoining
ltate, falls short a sum of oo,om,ooo ma.Jial, indepeDdellt of her share Siates this week, all partial, doing much good • where i\ fell,
of tJ>e above-cited general deftclt of the Empire. At the conference In bnt not near enough to thoroughly revive the t.obacco crop in
Heldeibe.._ the Thuringian Statee are said to lutve declared that they most of \he sections. With the most favorable weather from
cannot bear so large a share of the ftnancl&l aa heretofore to this time, I believe KenLucky will fall short of three-fourths
cover the milltary budget. To cover this deftdt In &be revenuea of the of an avemge crop.
Empire, to guard against the recurrence ot. tbe aame, aod to devise
QUOTATIONS.
means to lncreaoe the military budget, the Imperial ChaneeUor looks for
N~npe. ~Hw:o1J BodiMJ.-- Cutting.
new sources of revenue. It is· aatd that he has obtal.ued the U88Dt of
Moderately. Really.
the ll'inance M.ini8tera that were assembled at Heidelberg to a tax on Common lugs.. 2)4@2~
2~@3
3 @ 3~ 4 @ 5
petrolewn and tobaoco, and lo an ipcreuae of the duties on sugar and Good lugs ... ·. 2~®3
3 @3}.( 8%'@ 4~ li @ 6){
tea, and that some plan hM bee.u agreed upon to carry out tbeae projects. Common leaf .. 8 @4
8)4@4>4 4~@ 7
6~@ 8
BLlt au obstacle to this Bl'rangement will be the new Parliament, which Good leaf . . · ·.. 4 ®5
4}4@5%' 7 @ 9
8 @lO
will assemble on the tth of uext mouth, unless by some comblnatloti Fine leaf.···. .
. . @ · · 5%@7
9 @ll 10 @12
~tween parti£-s nnd fa.ct ionf(, by means of promises and compen::;ations,
Selections...... . . @ -7 @8:%' 11 @15.\-.-l 12 @21
the Ch:meellor ma1ut._gt>s to obtain n majority for his rolmlnes.
Tras.by, soft or light-weight lugs ut 1 ~ to2c; brigut wrappers,
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110 lollda
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AMSTERDAM, Aug-u4t 9.- Me88r8. Schaap & VIID
Veen, Tobacco Broken!, report to THE TOBA~ LJI.uo:Since our last report 2,918 bales of Java tobacco were sold by
aubecription and 14,851 bales imported, while on the 14th 5,000
bales will come in the marktt. The importations of American
tobacco on the Kathinka and Duilhurg amounted to:-1,301
bhds Maryland (/i.59 hhds eold under sail). 10 do Ohio, 98 do
Mason County (Vi hhds sold under sail), 206 do Kentucky, 25
do Virginia (all under sail). Sold:-668 hhda .Maryland, lido
Mason County, 26 do Kentucky. The greatest part of these
lots go into retail by our jobbers. Stock to-day:-1,211 bhds
Maryland, 500 do Kentucky, 73 do Mason County, 10 do Ohio,
4,000 bales English East Indian, 26,00 do Java, and 1!,2811 do
Sumatra.
HAVANA, .tl:ugult 10.-Messra. J. F. Bemdes & Co. report:
-Statement of tobacco and cigars shipped from Havana from
January 1, 1878:-Jtwuary, 10,404 bales tobacco, and 16,111,374
cigars; February, 10,1108 bales do, and .18,156,820 do; March.
13.500 bales do, and 19,690,180 do; Apnl, 11, ~93 bales do, and
14,174.702 do; lliay: 8,446 bales do, 16,879,075 do: June, 10,6~2
uales do, 14.804.673 do; ,July, 13,374 bales do, 11,901,270 do;
total, 78,197 h.Ucs do; 1.11.717,()04 do. ' Tobacco.-luulta Abajo

~~c~O:.':Cnb~;~r~:~~~u!~,:Y~a;.,~~

a more antllll\\ed feehng would pbtaln. A i&le of '1'. C. Wll·
Iiams & Co.'s make was also held, Ull!·quaJit,r u uaWII.J!rlme;

abme68packagiJ!I~~reqbwt~!~IUch 'nlaldedtaitdb liiJOetf.l:i4ua

rates. No transactwD.S ave """" mew
1 ptl'rlte tft!iiy.
Cameron's Colonial Fuctory has been tum!Wr odt good pueels. Our market is ,..ij auppll!ed at ~t
~
scription of style !OIId make, 1111& - -aoclelpate, • . . _ t.
reported to be ala~ge •nd -~crop of lelli .the i!&alall
manufacturers will.oitlll oont.lnlll alllppio.«•• Twiatr...._'ibe ~
--I!Me-beea lllllde ,t.auction. RaYeDl81iized,
~del••~d; ;!(-tree. 1&-»d: ~-Uw, laid; 8t. ~·•, 11
I d for-~ trcs. Stocks equal-t.o our wants for some time.
eu.-Several lines of Two Bell BDd Vuuw• 4'0~ at
auetlcm-for the fol'Siler. In~ 1• 8~11. Ill ~-ll.a, lll~d
Ols 8d; for Venus, 1s 2_r.~d@l8 2~dii· Over the WIller .reaiize!!1
tor cues, 1B I d. ' Half-Younde....:A ueof 0.-erthe W'atersoiCl
for 1a.
Aromatic.-Some 1lne lots of prime, han~

1rlth-.._,.

--.·1

laandledlots,havebnaq•iaect,~lledWid1Jeilltl

the prloes obtained ~ nollto good u tbllH ndi~ lll!il aa
Stocke In first hands-are not heary, but ibe trade are weD eup.
plied. Cl~rs.-A.t auclion a few c.- of Manila were quitted
a& aboutpre.-ious ratofs. Prleee Bfll ecaroeb' 10 ll_ta T•iat..The quotations are as under:-Southern, 1a 2d@Is 6d: Barret's .
Ancho!-, l8 ~; Black Swan, ~s Ud; Raven, ts 5d@ls 6d; St.
Andrew's., 1a 4d@la Ga; Our Gtune, 1s 6d; Shellard's, ta 6d; .
Mazeppa, 1s 6d, in~ and }4-trcs and cases. Quotations quite
nominal. TenJl.-NOrthero, 7@8d, best brands; medium, 7d@
9d; Southern, ls 3d@ls 37,\_d, best brands. BaJf-Po&UJda.Northern, 6@8d: Southern_('lortoise-abell),lld@l81d; Sou'bem
(Black), IO<i@ls 4d. Aromatic.-Western Halvee, no.nt;
Pounds, none; Southern Pounds, lOd@ts Sd; Light-Pret!sed
Pounds. 1s 2d@2s; Halves, none: Twist, ts@!s M: Pocket
Pieces. 10d@1s 2d; Gold Bars, le@h 2d; Navy Half-Ponnda
and Pounds, ·lo@ls 7d; Eights, Sixea, etc., la@1a 2d, JIOIIlinal.
J"eaf Strip•, 8d@1s 3d. Ofg:trs.-Cheroots nud Manilas, H. S.,
611@708: Cheroots, 70~; Ormonds. 32s 6d@ll5s.
.Stocks:-Melbourne, _;Inn& 1, 1878---e2 ~-\rca, 2,11'l'!lJ4-tres
and kegs, 3,227 %-bxs and bxs, 11,982 cases mfd, 4W hhds aud
casks, 284 cases, 819 bxs, b&IBI lllld Qdls un-mfd, and 1,1196
cases cigars. Sydney, ?11ay 31-172.014 lbs mfd, 728.298 Ills
un-mfd, and 75.433 l bs ciga". A<lbl"ide, Juno 1-128,730 lb'
lllfd, 63,023 lhs unmfd. and ~1.5&~ tlJs ri.<rar•: ' 13rishan,•, May
l7-122,0JG Ius mid, noel 8,214 lu> t!f:.•r>,
,

~a·noo. -

1

0

- .
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THE DOMESTIC TOBACCO MARKETS

l'Dln!n.v.um-Crop 1876" " - .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ·~ 8
Crop1877Aioorted fine .. ........ 15 Q 17
do
do

@8

@8
@8

· fa.ir . ...... ... lO @13
, .,_....... ••• I @10

@10

J'llfera,........... ... .. 6 @ 8

@8

N"" ~-,()top 18711-

@8

t-Massasoit Cigar Factory!
·BROWN -. & E~R~E,

uFACTifRERi·tr··FINE .·,cJaAas,

1174
R;,eipts of licorice at port of New York ~n••~-•~~·•"''"~ ·I
1\:'llgtist 24, reported f)llll~
Recknagel & Co., per ~IAJ!..q,
licorice root.

U,'r88 l,tii
27,f81 ....

M,., _UIIf
lS,t48 1,.7
H,tocl UM

)-: :.::: ::

Blakemore, Mayo.&. G~:::::
J. ·H. :Moore ·& Co: ... :.;.": · I : .• .....
Ottin!"r Brqo..... ,. . ...... . . ' __. .. ·H. Siebert ... ......... -. .......-.. ~ ·::: .••
Squifes, Tl'rlor.&, qo . ...•........ .•. .
8. 8. Edmonston & Bro.. . . . . . . . . .
-A. H. Cardozo. .. . .. .. . .......... .

Son

....... ..

.. .... .·
Co ............. .

C~~.' :~::: :: :~:: :: :::::: :·

10
1

l . D. Keilly, Jr ...... .. ............ ·

20
2

ue.tncns.<llf

Uo . . .... . ............. .

f. H. Moore & Co............. : .... .
Fu11eh, Edye & Co ........... .. ... ..

Tool. Rose & Co ...................
S.iM. Pal'ker &'Co ....... .... .... ..
C. H. S.,Itzner ................... ..
H. Schubart & Co ................ ..

Bunzl & Dormitzer ................ .
It. Colell ....... .. ................ .
Order ..... ...... ....... . ..... .... .

•••••

1

'.

188
.. M(I

12 4,784
.. .. 1\,'797
518 4.570

'~

10

•

3

10

r

•• • •

--41 ,, --

918

'

1-1

•

12
10

.. .

11~

·~

·

BY '1'IDli Pru-'1\'SYLv AJ!IA RAxLlwAD :-

c-.

()aoes.

F. Rosenwald & Bro. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .

Tot&!.

1

.....

37

r Bolreo.
1
121- ·'
40 Schroede & Bon.. . .. . .. . .. . ..
'1G
C. 8ahroeder .. ~ ....... .., .... ·... . .. .. . .. . • • .. • .. .. .. .
15 Chas. Jl. Tag & Son. . .. .. .. . ..
91
N. Lac)lenbruch & Bro.......... .... ...... .. . .. .. .. . .
54 E. Ho4man & Son....... , .. . .
••. ~ 'l
Uo ~
LoW~! :Qremer'a SoDs.................................
100 Faimaa & Co ......... _ .:... , ..
.... ,
Basch & Flscbflb ....... : .. .. .
100
2011 li. R Cusack: ......... .......
1111
JJy THE NEW YoBJ[ AND !Lu\TJ'ORD ~AKBOAT LDIB :- · Foster, Hilson &Co.. .. ... .. .
1
CMllll:· E. C. H81l&rd & Co .......... ..
1
. ·r·
Schwan, Well &Co.................................
8 Robi~'l&~rd&Co ....... , ..
1
E. Rosenwald & Bro. .... .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 106 Apple •
elmc ............ .
7
E. .Hollman & Son .......................... " .. . . . . .
11
H. Schubarl & Co . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ..
24
M7
.3
c. B. Philip~~.. . • .. . . .. . . . • . . • . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. • . .. . . • . .
4 · ' S~>uf,
, 81 tibls, 16 half bbla, 1120 C8.9e!!, 18
Frischen & Roess. . . .. . . .. . • .. .. .. . . .. .. . . • . .. . . . • . . .
32, Appleby .'l; Helme. 9
jars, 3 palls, 1111 kegs .
185 Mrs. G. B. Miller & Co., 8 bbls.
G. F. Y qung & Bro., 8 bbls, !! jars:
BY THE HUDSON"RlvER RAILROAD:Hhdi;.
~kgs • . Shield & Son, 2 bbls.
c. H. SJ)\tZI\Cf . ...... .... : . . . ..... .
44 ,
00,A8TWISB FROK'Kxv WJII!T ;. 266
Joseph M'tlyers' Sons .... ... ·, .... ; ..
Caaes Cigars. Bales Scraps.
H. K. & ·F. B. Thurber & Co ..... .
25
Seidenberg & Co
82
Order . .. ..... .......................
·15
F. I5eBary & Co
33
H. R. Kelly & Co
20
350
Davies & Co
14
BY TBB NEW YoRX & NEW HAVEN BTEAlmoAT WB:- McFall & Lawson
3
Cases.
Pails.
J.P. & J. Frank
5
Bunzl & Dormitzer; ............... .
5
M. Bananca
II
Fox, Dills & Co ................... .
1
F. Marrldol .
1
Chas. F. Tag & Son .............. ..
2
L. Rodriquez.
1
Brenner & Mayer ... ..... ........ ..
5
V. Martinez Ybor & Co
15
H. B. Olmsted ...... . . .. .......... ..
1
Strruton & Storm
14
Allen & Co ............. .. ........ .
10
Order
3

·

12

•

r

160

.
l,ii69
r
363
BY T1111 NEW YoJD: .um BI,UDGBPOllT STBA.KDO.U Lnnt:-·

CoDil.

1
6

I

10

16!

& J'ABI'. :. ~ and De&lert~ ·- :Pen*'w,lva.dta Leaf' Tobaooo.: fll a.nd 63 Norih Duke ~t.. Lancaster, Pat ·

•••

M

I

.

l

!
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· C.

o.

HOLYOKE,

~~~~. ~ :sr9s., 1 'C1 OKKISSION
•

·

DitCllA.N'i

In LEAl' and laUNUI'AD'1'tlJ.ED
'l'O.BAOOO,
12. Centr<(l Wharf, .l1DBttnt.

•

Red_d, Woonon & CO.,
REO.D1S- WAREHOUSE~'
J

n

PIIOPIUETOas'

J

~,

-

.U0D OENJ:IU.L D~ 8

L~AF, . ~O~AOOO, ·
:Jae1~~. ~· Q.

80J;,ICIT OBDBILS &<>"". ~ TaAD. .
Re(er ~ PACE BJIO!l. o1: 00., JOIDift'l'QII til
CHICK. . J. CLARI< & CO.. V.i:zntt \'.\. ....

LEWIS BREMER'S SOlS,

' . WM, E. DIBRELL, ·

Wholesale Dealers ia

··•LEAF" AND IWtUFAC'l'VUD TOBACCO.

LW TOBACCO BBDoi

NO. 322

;ji.

• · l.410 cU.,. ~ei
.
RICHMOND. VA. . .-.. )

C.'& R. DORMITZER &·co.·
Dealers • Commissiotlerchanta ill

I

LEAF. TOBACCO,
2 NORTH ll!lAIIt ST.,
'

BeL XaiD aDd Seoond Slil.,

ST. ::.::..OO"C'::I:S, :11(11:0.
Choice ilninds of Imported IJcorfce alwayo on

hand: • t.iberal Cash Advances made on Coilolp.
mentA

·;·
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7

DAY'I'ON, 0,

Packen .....,-Dea len ;,. s..d Leaf.
lliller & Brenner

. DETROIT, IIUoh.
..llanu.fro of Chewing and Smolnt~~~ ~
Barker K. C. &: Co. 74 and 76
Walker, McGraw & Csr. ') ~ .....~
Jlanufact"rer• of Oi~tir• otuJ. ~\[;eo/;

d...._,""-"

·Toba.cco.

&!'::.- CigareU..
Jlonv/actut"er3 oi
B.u Thomas
76.-ctw
PoU.k B. 175 Ch&tha.a

~ o/Bmol:it~~~ "l'of>acOc>.

Blaekweu w:or: .rieo

Oigan"n.

a

JW.AJHt~. IJMI;
2'obacc<> c'ommUHOt& .¥er
.

I1nporr.,.. ofTv.rw.A Tolxs<>co, Man1\locltlred,

•

Leo! Gad Oi.qantte..
lloephol'WI Tobacco Co., A. Cappardachl, 1lliWI
Broadway
I m - of Thrkioh LMJ and Oigarelf9, and
Alllnuft>clurer of~~ !lll6ileco.
Va~rl V. 1191 Broadway.
Ouluro Gad a.......... o;g,...ll<>olldo.
Lo
I• .t O.Ua, 131 llaldell Lane
an"tY'actKrer~ of Oigar Jfo'Uldl.
Boljte t ~· H. 61U East Nineteenth
.Depol fbr Doollnll
OWar
l
~
. .

:Morrill c. J.~

.Na.nuj. of a

o.lug Tobacco,

Fine

LeeGea.lM~

-r

Moore, lla\vy & Co., 214 Btato
Weolpnal •_1!1. 228 sate

BO~Jb.
Clark It R. &
11:.

llqodalo

w.

Jo~n,

C. 3'l Llbarty •
Foroign and ~ Baooloon.
Stern,berger K. .t 8. ~~Place.

Dealer in Leaf Tobacco.
81dlee &: Frey, 61 and 88 North Duke

..llanoif'f"'"'" of . .,., -

8m)'lbe

P . L. Chambers, 511artindale's Block

...y

LAWCASTEB, Pa..

.

l!>lll Br<>a<lwa.y

Plug Tobaceo ..llaa"'achor<n.
J'luer J . .t Broo. 1111 &Dd l8lf Jacoh

N ..hK. B.

.Ptlc~.

Canol! Jolm W.

NASHVILLE, T .....

GOion"9~

NEWARK,X.J.
Calllpbell, Lane &: Co. 4lH Broad

NEW ORLEANS, La.

Ma,.,tfaciur•r of GlaSIJ Signs,

Tobacco FtU:tors and Oonu•Nr•icm .M~!JnU.
Gunther & Ste-.eDJOD. 18t Oommon

OWENSBORO, Ky•
.,__ Tobuooo Ste"'"'f"'·

ALBANY, N. Y,

Fray861'~.

·
lla•14(nofuTerw of ToNeco.
Greer's A. ~ 821tBroadway

P~tJCAH,
Tebooe4l

Clark 111. H.,& Bro.

IIALTIMOJ\E. lid.

K,.

Brolrer.a.

Puryear T.JI.

Tobacco JVarelwvfu.
Barker&: Waggner, 29-South Gar
Boyd W. A. & Co. 88 Snutll
Fowler Jnow!f:"27 t><>uth.Gay
Gunther L. w. 9 South Ga;r
Kereki1o1T & Co. 4~ South Ollarles

..BATEUOil,«-.1'

..llanufacturer'l. of Smpkj'!Q:I;"oQaccp.
.&.lien &: Dunning !ill &;.ti1 V'...,. ~Odten Street

Pi:TEB.SBUBG, V.a:

E. W

Mtf~&' g;~rl~
enol<, lriAnager, 46 &Dd
Marriott, G. H. M. 25 German

Merfeld&: Kemper, 1171Lom!Jerd
Schroeder Jos. & Co. 81 Exchaugs Place
Wlachmeyer Ed. &: Co. Bllliloqth Calvert
Tobq,cco .Manufacturen.
Fe~er F. W. ~Son, liO South Char1ee
Gn & Ax, 28 Barr&!
Ma ur;g Brothers, .l4~ to 14(J South Charles
Wilkens H. & Co. !81 West Pra.tt
Patent Stem Rollera.
KerckboiT G. & Co., l~uth qruirles
To~o <t General ConJ1ni8rivn Merchant&.
R. E. Vocke&: Co. 51" OO!'Ohellpo!de 8t Lombard

Paeke1·s of &ed Leaf and Importers of

Havana 1'o/Jact,o.

Beeker Bros. 98 Lopilial:ll

.

I11tp01·te'rs & loEnfl~• of Oiuar.• <! Oiq~~r~IW.

Manufqclur•r• 9/J:IU(I,_ and SmoJ.~"'/~

aM DetJler• itt!Uaf Tobacco.

VenableS. \V, & Co.

lK1111•7!faotm·~r!J of
Ja<;J<son"C. A. & Co.

PHILADELPHIA.
r

•
Commj•sion Merchant.
1
l!olyolte C. 0. 12 Clm$ral

L«JJ 1n>-

Da.....,.p.rt o1t Lees, 69 B-.d.

Manutact•n of SMoJ:it~~~ ~ Gad ~
R&ddln, F. L. &: J. A. 186 HaDOTer

BBEIIJ:llr, Ge~.
.Tota<ro Oo-laion Merc:llanU.

~

Ma'nuf,.s of F'inB Oigalj; and All-Ha11ana

Gu81pert

Tobacco
M'erchanta• Tobacco Co, 80 Broad

r

Sweet• Navy Uiewz'ng.
'

. Tobqooo Wllrekoll8P,.9,
Anat)>an )L & (,)o. 220 North Third
..Jio,mbe....,..~,.C...31J,
Bremer's
wis"80ns. Ia ""orth 'l'h1rd
DohOll & T It 107 Arcb
J!ll8enlohrWm. & Co. 115 South Wdter
lllcDow.,U_lJ~B. "- Co. 8! North Water
Moore, B:ay ~ Co. &.j ortb ·wat.er
BaiikJ. Rlil.o.ldo& Co; a!!l"orth Water
8orvl'!", Cook&: ()(\ 1tj; Norlh Water '"Teller llr<5;ners, 11'1' tj<)<\b Third

:Bolliiox. lilu..

.Manttfaclure~·s of Pl'll(l

.

;<o_!!q ~"'?. Comm,..lon Mm·ch<mt•.
RoperLeR01"' Slmo
"""'"

Ka.rttnez & Co. 214 W. BaldinOrtt

Br~'~.,.f~,;.ttu.

,

lMportor of Halla,... q""->fllud Oififtf'8 and

Dealer in Seed Leaf.
COste.o J. l31 Walnut
M,cv.~oufacturer oj Sr&.ulf and Smoking Tobacc:d.
' Willa.ce Ja& tiG to 612 North Eleventh
MO.n-uf~turers of Oigau.
Ba.thhelor Broa 808 ~etr
Ludv Jno J. 0211 aDd 6itl South TWentieth
llarshe.ll, 'I' w. II North Fourth.
Tbeobald A. H . Tbird a.nd Poplar
Dunn T. J. &: Co. 219 to 21!3 N'orth BrO..t
Xobaccn Broka-.
Fougeray A. R. 33 North Front

..

Manufactun•·s of Licbl-ir~ Palik.

•

Mellor&: Ritteubouse, 218 North-Twep.ty-8eoond

Fallenitela &: Sou

M/r'l .dr,omlfor Plug a><d Smoki"f/ ~.

.VIT.ALO, Jr. y,
~

Jolilior of ()hew,.
>"'/ <Mil Bowti!IU 'll>6a<iOo.

Jlatouftlofurer Qf CHgar4
,
cady B. BrawD'a

Tobacco BTokl!.r.

W. W:Xirhy

ll!atlhefl'• John, 888 Eaot 96th
.Manufacture,.. of otgar Bo:z L-u..oer ·
Gea. W. Read & Jlo. 188-.100 Lewls
·

I

c""""'"""' . . l l . . . -

Tobacco.t Co.
llolt, Scbaoter

Buehler & Polha.us, 88 Chambers
a,mmerci<ll .A.gen.ciu.
The J. llf. Brad.<treet & Son Co. Z79 Broadway
The McKlllop & Sprague Co.1011-111 Worth

"""rl'

11:. .......... Y.

l'rae9lr W F. 3M Weotlfaln
.
LTXCHBVa~Y~
..ll..,.'lfomorer of Toba-.

Cigar Packers' Society, 8. M,ichella &: Co. 4 Ftrst
A Yenue, or E. M. Gatt.erdam. l(J9 Norfolk
Ma,.u(acturer.IJ Q) Cigar Flavor,.
California DistiiUng Co, !Ill Wtlliam
·
Fries Alex. & Broa.• l6 OoUece Place

Dealel"f in H<>ronll and ~tic
!
bacco 4nd Gigfir._

JOJilf 111T'l'H:Bw., •

~IS •

Tobacco Commis"o" MercltunU.
Wlcb G. W. &: Co. :ill Weotllala
Tobacco BTOI<era.
Callaway .JamN F. comer Ninth and ll&rket
Guutber Geor,re F.
Lewis Rlch'd 111.318 West KabJ
lleier Wm. G. & Co. 88 8eventb

~

Patent Tobacco

TRANSPAREIT GLASS

-or x.n-,. 'l!ol!Moe ...,_...,..Co

m.jtorter of .lr<acA Oigar.tte ~.
-..,. Brotbel-s. Btll Brooll\6
Cigar

-...-.................

LIVEBPOOL.Eac.

r. 11'. &: Co. 10 lloftb Jolm

.LOUISVILLE, B:y.

Demuih, w...
.ifam&tael1&...,. of 8iow ~
8tra.UIII B. 17'11- 181 Lew..
Sol• Ma..ufactur<r oj IM Original a.-. &.u
Emmet W. C. ~'P/:::{1 Tobacco, '
.1\ah't&t di(IOr Quu.
Samuel 8. ~ 57 Cedar
Soalu.
Howe ~le Co.: Priest, PACe & c.o. Agents.

a~,
or THI:

"Sweet are the uaes of adversity,
Which, like a toad, uQ;)y and venomous,
W cars yet a preciow;'jewellni U. -..!."
And " sweet are the uses " of g!M. ligm
in the tobacco trade, especlaMy ia view of
the fact that by a liberal employment of"
them the "pNC!oue jewel'" of a big IM*eea
may be BCCUrt!d.

~APOLIII.

German,AIDMioua, 110 Wall
1..ternal - " ' B o o k

01

P-ATENTED WllUlW CIGAR BOX.

Wllki0x8.W.II'l& .....

ftw Clp>r

N"e"VV T'Ork.

AlfD SOLlt HOPJUETOII.S

lad.
~r in Ham11G I! IJomatio LMJ Tob.,
and Jlanufacturtl' of Fin6 O.garo.

"'eo.-:r~

:a~...,..,..ery.

KASOF4CTURERS OF

Borsfel~t N. B.l10- Ul$h and 116 1
. 1'T-~.11'~
Wulo~Jo!ot Htm7, 114 CobiN.
I
Bo1lb.

w- -

aa

J_

HAaTFORJ),~
~and Dealer• in Seed Leti,! ~
Di.x J. & Co. 217 State
Gtonho! L. & Bro., D S.To

I. Co.., a..cs..-

-~·

IftnBA '
ndlofSm~gc:t

Brawn Geo.

Ord-~n

B.IOIIIro..s...,In•provod lb6o-. Bcrcu> ~

-

~=<l"ecJCOn~:J:ut
r'_l'l_...,
Cif:'Je~ "'"
.ir.o.

Bro. 11• El<obauge

~O'.&Go.m.

' Kelly F. L Jr. 108 Arch
W~lale .Dealerrr in .Leaf arwrM'rrl Tobaceo.
Hell, J ohn B. &: Co. 681 South Second
Man.uj~vrer• of 04Jar Jto¥lds.
U. S. Solid Top CU<ar lllould 1\ltg Co. cor Bld~e
and }forth COU~e Ave·s. 1

•
PirJ.'li,IBUBGR, P~
1
. Jlru<1otactur<r~ "Jruelolor 8piM Boll•· """
otAer~oa.

leiildaoon It. &: W. 1¥51 Liberty

QUINCY,ru.

#

Ma ..utr•· of 0/w»ing a'n<l 1/looking
Gem C1ty tobacco We
Barris & Beebe

~· G,Pa,
~W.f' rera of~-

(-'
'

iyltsch

~:VU.L~ )(. C..
De~in Tobdi:CO.

tr>n.t:co-

&cO

Water

Jla,a.ufactur ~trt of'Oigs.r• aad ~

TObac<:d.!

~~:'.f;&:i-iil\i"UIIlll!ait
~wUI(~ ToAqua

Bea,., etc.

llorrlck T. II· "' Gp. tao and 1311 '1'\'UUam
J(anuA!ctv....., o/ ~ Lioorlce.

~X~~

Prague iia~-~-~~·B
Gelse B. & ~i"'Ci..-1'

Brlnkerho!fV. W. 47 Oed'!!_,_
'
HIWer's R. So.,.o!t Co.IIO .__.r
Weavor &: StenT,I4 ~
Seed Leitl Tobacco l"'fJ«'tlon.
Beasel & ()(). I'II!K"W....,r
11'1nkeChari..,&l». IIIIi Water
Linde F. C. &: Co. 14.2 Water

Trost, S. W. 519-15l!6 W. SIXth

QI,AP~Vrl.LJ:. T--.
eO/ifTDba<:co.BW>.Wn,

C'lark· M. ll. &: Jlro

J'oba<ro~.

Guthrie" Co. ml5 Front
.
Jlanufaeturer• of O.gar - .
Henkel! Jacob, M aad IIIII Monroe

LobeDStein & G&ns, 101 .L1Wden Lane
Loth. J o8eph & Sons, 4_44 Broome

Goldson&:

a..- 181 ~

..

~v
Commimon .Merch<mt•.
HU.ler& Co

B1..,.,
Ordet\

OommW!ion Leaf T.......,

a;trauss 8im">D 1 liQ ~W.ut

Watlqae B. lOG l'elw"l

~· m HavaM Uaf
Tolxs<>oo.
All~n E. S. &:Co.lOI 'Bank
~· i-. Seed Letdud/1 RatJa.taG ~ t:md
.Jobber• ia all kind. Ma,.vJactowed Tobacco.

'l7l<i

8trU:Il11 011

tor

~n J. R. &: Co.
"9'e,.hlaPauiC.

!"emberton .t Pena.

...

. . . .!tNWER 8TI!AM Ell·
IUR, 0111! CUTTIIIC
. ...,.OA8TI!R, PACKIIIC
MlliJialll8, RACII8, &c., &c.

KlmballW.

: _sPBJ!fGPJELD, .._,
>flmlth H. .t Solo, lie l!ampden

liT,

LOUII~

•

Jlo,

ICaaufl. Of J'lne~<! .LJ<Olm (ft Tolxs<>oo.
l'lltr.,...cher .t P
11 Nonh )(abo
Tobacco aroiUIUIU.

AGood ~vostmant!

Dormlt%er C. &: R &: Co. 111'llllarket
Bu11<r of Leaf Tobacco.
Ladd W. M. ll1 North lla1n
Tobacco Brol<or.

Hayaes J. E. Z1 South Second
Tobacco

~D.o.
I;"acc;ernJ/ &ell

Btra- B. 179 and 181 Lewt.
Wicke William"' Co. 1118-1111 Goerek
Doalor in SpanW. Oigar·Box Codor.
Uptegrove W. 11:. 4116-4'115 2alt Tenth
lrpam"" <mrla.......... Cigar Bibboool.
Farnam & Graef. 81 Green
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OKINC, PLIVC TOBACCO. AND CIQAR.TTES,

• 1g1 Bo""PV'ery..

Ci~

·

in~S

Gum Arabic, do.
do.
!T onka Beans, ANGOSTURA.

CIGAR BOXES,
Foot lOth &11th St., East River,

-

POWDERED LIQUORICE. Cope's Tobacco Plant:
!'BEST QtrA.LITY.
A. l'll:oa1llly
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BitteDh.ouse,
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LICOBICB

10 Lord Nelson St., LiTCrDOOI, En[.

CIGARETTE PAPER,
386 BROOM. ST.,

::.E»L"V'G TOEI.A.OOO.

l'luCI: Two S&IIUII08 {E>!oLJBB) PitH Amrvw.

BBST iD the WORI.D.

Hou"" AT

IERCBANTS' TOBACCO CO.,

8 0 EIB.C>.a.:E:t •":t':E''.::m:mT, EIC>STO"N',

lllleke he best Sold or Used. ONE DOLLAR lawful money
In eaoh eo pound box, containing large Plugs made of leng
etook;. TWO DOLLARS In one, or ONE DOLLAR In two of
the cl.ildtes m each case containing large plugs made of
long latock. 'PATENT METAL LABELS on Plugs,

~:s

l'II:A.I'I'l11'A.CTlJR.BB8 OP
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'POLLAK
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IIAJrVI'.A.OTtl'li.EB 01' '

and
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---i Abo H. & L BBAJrD S'I'IOJL LIOOaiOE, all ......
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WDII & RlmHEDI, A I

MRS.G.B.MILLER&CO.
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1'1.

FR ENGELBACH
~:HC>Jt.o:m•·x·...

'

•
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~0011:
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Black PLUG & 'I'WU'I' 'I'OBAOOOS.

vTitffii'ii.ff.3f£mc G. i. GAIL &!X,
'I'OB.A.OCJO.

P.uua. "N'e'VV '"Jrork..

.JOHN B. SANBORN, Trea.,

N"::J:SEI: a:n.d G-R.EE~

SH~G

)IMPORTERS OF

lli"B.BJ."'ii'O:EI:

.. Ask for this and get the Best Chew or Smoke that can be had•

g::\.e N'. ggc1 &'t., Ph.:l.l.ade].ph.::l.a,
'

NEW YORK.

.

PUBLISH&D .lT

THE ·sTAIFORD IANUFlCTURING CO.,

lYieUor

MAY BROTHERS,
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Oneida Tobaooo Work•,
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116
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~ W~U.ll

l ' 209 WATER STREET,
-~

•Ew vo•K. -~
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"ORIGINAL

--~ GREEN SEAL•
~~s~s.

~'PHIENII" and "TRlDE DOLLAR"
'V':I.r~

a - . o.... 1n&t

J.nd all otlaer Kiudo or

£HEW DO a: SJIOKDfG 'I'OB.A.CCO.

"RED SEAL." ·

'IWPR STATB OJ- ••••roOKY

081"0 t IJ.I.I!f!~ro}IIG GO.,

oioe Jlruut..
of PLUG ~011.&.000,
Aad P a - or tlae Celebnted Brud or

P R O G . R E S S ·,
IIAD.I IN ALL SHAPES AND WEIGHTS. ·
18" EVERY PLUCJ HAS OUA PA'l'Bift' ..ASTEJIBR. AT TRII: BICD• . _

7G EI'UO'WZA"N'....__.

ROJ £lAOTTE" & SUNSHIIE ..

II
II
BlUGIIT VIRGINIA MEERSCHAUM SXOXING
TOBACC<lS, cut from Virginia Plug.
~.C. -~~:BIT,
SOLE MANUFACI'URER,

'1',

PllfE B'I'R.EE'I' I JrEW YO:&It.

..-zo.,

ACENT:-J. L. STYN

..,

X..C>'U:J:I!!IVXJt.oX.B, lE!E.'"Jr.
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ll'II:POBTBBS, 1'11:"'-NVI'A.CTllBB&S A.ND DB.I.LBBSIN

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES;
'

l'II:A.NlJP.t.()TlJBBBS Ol' THE CELEBR.A.Tii:D

BANNER . TOBACCO COMPANY

HAVAN·A .- MIXED. SMO.KING TOBACCO,

193 & 195 Jefferson Ave., Detroit,

. HERBST BROTHERS•.

214 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

8lJ()C£880R.8 TO NEVIN & BILLS,

(CORNER OF BATES STREET,)
l'II:A.Nl11'&CTVR.EK8 OP THB VELEB&A.TED

BANNER·
BRAND
FINE·
CUT.
" BET'l'EB. THAN
BES'l'."
".l'BE

.... J, RILioll, Pn.,

...,., Ho TBI"'''t Vlee PI'Mo

.BI'I6, Po

IIA~I'I',

IHo

TliPOIL t

~-
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ALSO TOBACCO & OTHER FOILS

·

,BaJtlmore, •tt." WITTEMANN BROTHERS,
184 William St., New York.

. . . .. HAVANA . tc SEED . LEAF

T ·O :a.Acd ·o;

183 WATER STREET, 1

LWltestPnrcrin,lD,3i88t.ItcllesJ.tb.

NEW .YOIP.'-

' ~ LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS "MADE OM CONSIGNMENTS.

I

JAMES H. THAYER,

(Fonnerly DDORD & Ta4na, ilaWmol'e),

Leaf Tobacco Curins.
81 FRO.T STREET,
JN ... \N T O - - .

